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Atomically flat nanofilms were formed during growth of Ga on a Si111 surface using an In
surfactant above the melting point of Ga and In–Ga eutectic throughout Ga coverages of 0.17 to
5 monolayers 0.17Ga5. Unique superstructures such as a quasisquare-lattice QS structure
at Ga=3 to 4 and a 55 structure at Ga=5 appeared as Ga increased. The QS structure had Ga
dimer layers similar to the square lattices of an alpha-Ga100 plane but also maintained the
11 structure of Si111. As dimer layers transformed into a monoatomic layer, QS transformed
into a 55 structure that no longer has square features. © 2008 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2908930
Growth of Ga on Si substrates is important not only as a
fundamental science of liquid structures but also in relation
to device technology of III–V semiconductors since the mor-
phology of GaAs and GaN films is sensitively affected by the
initial morphology of Ga films. For example, Ga grows into
liquid droplets on semiconductor surfaces such as Si,1,2
GaAs,3,4 and GaN,5 which is usual growth of liquids. During
exposure to As4 or NH3, the droplets react with As or N,
resulting in the formation of GaAs and GaN nanodots with
uniform sizes of several tens of nanometers.
In this letter, we describe the growth of Ga on
Si111–37–In above the melting point of Ga. The ini-
tially adsorbed 1.3 monolayer ML of In acted as a
surfactant6,7 segregating to the uppermost layer, resulting in
abnormally flat films of Ga–In alloys that have never been
observed in the growth of any metals or liquids. Unique two-
dimensional 2D ordered solid superstructures appeared de-
pending on Ga coverages.
A Si111–77 clean surface was made by annealing a
Si111 surface at 1250 °C for several minutes, and after
about ten minutes, a Si111–73–In surface8 was pre-
pared by deposition of In and brief postflashing to 300 °C
for several seconds. After waiting for one hour for the sur-
face to cool so as to stabilize the temperature and reduce the
thermal drift during scanning tunnel microscope STM mea-
surements, Ga was deposited on the surface before STM ob-
servation. The temperature of the surface during STM obser-
vation was above the melting point of Ga 29.8 °C and
In–Ga eutectic 16 °C due to slow cooling rates of the
sample and its holder. This was evidenced by the fact that
STM images Fig. 1a and reflection high-energy electron
diffraction patterns of pure Ga grown on a Si111–77
surface showed droplets and halo rings, respectively, indicat-
ing a liquid structure of Ga. Hereafter, Ga is defined as
number of MLs of Ga deposited with the atomic density of
the Si111 surface. Segregation of In to the uppermost layer
was confirmed by Auger electron spectroscopy. The amount
of grown Ga was also monitored by Rutherford backscatter-
ing spectroscopy.
Figures 1b and 1c show large-scale STM images
taken during the growth process. Nearly vertical steps indi-
cated by a large arrow were always seen, and the terrace
areas between these steps were atomically flat, though ran-
domly distributed small holes indicated by a small arrow
appeared as the extent of Ga coverage Ga increased. The
shapes of steps became wavelike at high Ga, as shown in
Fig. 1c. However, the heights of these steps were always
3.1 Å regardless of Ga, and the distribution of the steps
basically coincides with that of bilayer steps of the initial
Si111–73–In surface. The height profile of a typical
step at Ga=5 bottom of Fig. 1c shows that the angle
defined by 3 15.8° may be smaller not zero than the
wetting angle of the Ga droplets 1 19.8° and 2 36.1° in
the profile in Fig. 1a. It is surprising that no islands were
observed on terraces at any value of Ga, even at Ga1.
These films are flatter than any other metal films9 and liquid
films3 on semiconductor surfaces previously reported. The
number and size of holes were small at small Ga but in-
creased with increase in Ga. Figure 1d shows the distribu-
tion of depths of holes. The typical depth of holes at Ga
=4 is 3.9 Å, which decreased to about 2.7 Å at Ga=5.
A variety of surface ordering patterns was observed dur-
ing this growth process. At the initial stage, the areas of 7
3 structure decreased and a 33 /2 structure appeared
at Ga=0.5. At Ga=1, most of the areas exhibited a 3
3 structure. At Ga=2 to Ga=3, the 33 structure
changed to quasisquare-lattice QS structures with longer
periodicities. Figures 2a and 2b show STM images taken
during the process of transformation from a 33 struc-
ture to a QS structure. The 33 structure and the QS
structure tended to separately exist on different terraces, as
shown in Fig. 2a, but sometimes both of the structures
existed on the same terrace, as shown in Fig. 2b. At Ga
=4, most of the areas were covered by various domains of
QS structures with some different orientations, as shown in
Fig. 2c. Distorted parallelogram lattices were often ob-aElectronic mail: yama@cat.hokudai.ac.jp.
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served between two or three domains of QS structures, as
shown in Fig. 2d. High-resolution images taken within the
area of Fig. 2c are shown in Figs. 2e–2h. Figure 2e
shows an image of the most frequently observed QS struc-
ture taken with a sample bias of −1.64 V. Fine lattices that
correspond to a 33 structure are seen in addition to
lattices of QS structures. However, with a lower sample bias
of −417 mV, a STM image of the same area showed differ-
ent fine lattices that correspond to a 11 structure, as shown
in Fig. 2f. Figure 2g shows a STM image of another area
taken with a low sample bias of −171 mV. Fine lattices in
this image correspond to a 11 structure in Fig. 2f, but the
directions of lattices of the QS structure are different from
those in Fig. 2f. Figure 2h shows the domain boundary
between the two QS structures shown in Figs. 2f and 2g.
It can be seen that the fine 11 lattices are consistent across
the domain boundary, while orientation of lattices of the QS
structure changed. The variation in QS structure may be
caused by local difference in surface concentration of In
since the time scale of diffusion in this specific material may
be very long because it has a large number of atoms in a unit
cell, high degrees of freedom, and various quasistabilized
structures or since it is a premelted state. In fact, fuzzy
features scratcheslike feature in Figs. 2b and 2h indicate
FIG. 1. Large-scale STM images of Ga grown a on Si111–77
12001200 Å and b, c on 73–In 11 m surfaces. a Sample
bias Bs and tunnelling current It are −2.18 eV and 21.8 pA, respectively.
b Ga=0.17, Bs=−1.43 eV, It=14.8 pA. c Ga=5, Bs=−2.45 eV, It
=13.8 pA. Height profiles along the line in a and across a typical step at
Ga=5 are shown at the bottom of a and c. Large and small arrows
indicate a step and a hole, respectively. d Distribution of depths of holes at
Ga=4 and Ga=5. Vertical dashed lines in d indicate the spacing between
nearest atomic layers 2.5–2.7 Å at liquid-vapor interfaces of Ga, In, and
eutectic In:Ga alloy and the layer spacing 3.82 Å of –Ga 001 planes
that consist of upright Ga dimers.
FIG. 2. a–d show large-scale STM images taken during growth of Ga on
a Si111–73–In surface at Ga=2 to Ga=4. Scale bars indicate
100 Å. a Ga=2, Bs=−1.56 V, It=17.3 pA. b Ga=3, Bs=−1.55 eV,
It=19.9 pA. c Ga=4, Bs=−3.10 eV, It=23.7 pA. d Ga=4,
Bs=−2.70 eV, It=11.9 pA. e–h show high-resolution 100100 Å
STM images of areas shown in Fig. 2c Ga=4. e Bs=−1.64 V,
It=23.9 pA. f The same area as e. Bs=−417 mV, It=20.4 pA. g
Bs=−171 mV, It=17.7 pA. h A boundary between two domains of QS
structures shown in f and g. Bs=−417 mV, It=19.5 pA. i and j STM
images taken at Ga=5. Scale bars indicate 20 Å. i Bs=−257 mV,
It=18.3 pA. j Bs=−337 mV, It=23.5 pA. Lattices of 55 structures are
shown by solid lines in i.
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that boundaries between different structures are still fluctu-
ating.
At Ga=5, the surface structure changed to a 55
structure Fig. 2i and fine 11 lattices were also observed
Fig. 2j. A pair-correlation function obtained from Fig. 2j
yielded a value of about 20 Å for a decay length of ordering,
which is longer than the general decay length about three
atomic diameters of ordering in liquid metal, indicating the
possibility of a crystalline structure of the outermost layer.
The actual decay length may be longer than 20 Å since the
STM image represents only some of the atoms in the outer-
most layer in a small area. However, this outermost layer
may be less ordered than usual crystalline since a decay
length of 100 Å was normally obtained from a STM image
of Si111–77 surfaces.
The initial substitution of In by Ga and wetting of
Si111 by Ga are consistent with a threshold temperature for
desorption i.e., binding energy of Ga on Si111 surfaces10
being higher than that of In.11 During further growth of Ga,
soluble In atoms diffuse into Ga, resulting in the formation
of an outermost In ML.12,13 To change the morphology of
grown Ga from droplets to a flat film, the surface energy of
Si 	Si1400 dyn /cm at 30 °C
14 must be larger than the
sum of energy of the film surface 	fs and energy of the Si–Ga
interface 	Si–Ga. Segregation of In should reduce 	fs, since
the surface energy of In 575 dyn /cm unnaturally assuming
that it is liquid at 30 °C15 and 650 dyn /cm solid16 is
lower than that of Ga 718 dyn /cm liquid at 30 °C15 and
800 dyn /cm solid16. Probably, 	Si and 	Si–Ga are also in-
creased and decreased, respectively, by initial destruction of
the Si111–77 dimer adatom stacking fault structure17
that occurs during preparation of the 73–In structure,
and the condition of 	Si	fs+	Si–Ga is attained. The non-
zero value of 3 indicates that the superstructures are 2D
ordered solid superstructures where kinetic limitations may
prevent the layer from forming islands, since Ga will ball up
in islands if the film is liquid.
The typical depth of holes at Ga=4 3.9 Å, see Fig.
1d is close to the layer spacing 3.82 Å of -Ga001
planes that consist of upright Ga dimers. Formation of
-Ga001-like layers was previously reported for the case
of the interface between liquid Ga and a diamond 111
surface.18 Therefore, it is thought that Ga atoms formed up-
right dimers at Ga=4 due to an effect of the solid-liquid
interface. The QS structures may be induced by formation of
structures similar to square lattices of Ga dimers in
-Ga001 planes. At Ga=5, the QS structure suddenly dis-
appeared, and the typical depth of holes decreased to about
2.7 Å. This value is close to the distance between nearest
neighbor atoms in bulk liquid Ga 2.56 Å19 and also the
spacing between nearest atomic layers 2.5–2.7 Å at liquid-
vapor interfaces of Ga,12 In,20 and eutectic In:Ga alloy,12
suggesting formation of atomic layers with the 55 struc-
ture and no trace of the –Ga001 structure.
In summary, the formation of 2D ordered solid Ga is
thought to be induced by the reduction of 	Si–Ga due to the
destruction of the 77 structure, reduction of 	fs due to
surface segregation of In, and also the well-known effects of
interface induced ordering.
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